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Zurvita Product

PROMISE
Our promise is to provide 

effective health and wellness 
products made up of the 

most powerful and nourishing 
ingredients available today. 

All products are manufactured  
in the USA and contain 

ZERO 
• artificial flavors

• artificial coloring

• sweeteners

• preservatives

• binders

• fillers

• dyes

• unknown substances

At Zurvita, we strive to 
be a foundational support 

to individuals looking  
to live a complete and  

healthy, zealous life.
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Zeal is a great-tasting, 
health-boosting, 
energizing nutritional 
drink. With 50 functional 
superfoods, vitamins 
and minerals, it is your 
foundational support  
for complete vitality.

real focus.
Zeal can make you feel more focused, 
confident and productive. Many people 
even say it makes them feel happier.

pure energy.
Zeal’s natural source of energy 
provides long-lasting and stable 
energy that won’t leave you crashing. 

proven health.
An independent clinical study,* 
published in the American College of 
Nutrition Journal, concluded that after 
28 days of drinking Zeal twice a day, 
85% of those studied felt better.

zeal for life
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* Clinical trial results from independent third-party   
   research firm, KGK Synergize.



* Ingredients vary per flavor and formula.

Stabilized 
Rice Bran
is a unique natural food
concentrate that 
contains essential 
vitamins and minerals, 
essential amino acids, 
Omega-3, 6, and 9 fatty 
acids, and both soluble 
and insoluble fiber, along 
with soluble dietary fiber, 
protein and a variety of 
beneficial antioxidants.  
It also contains plant
compounds that may 
help support healthy 
cholesterol levels already 
at a normal range, 
support immune
system function, 
and support the  
body’s defenses  
against free  
radicals.

over 55* natural INGREDIENTS
 Acai Berry

Alfalfa Leaf

Aloe Vera

Ashwagandha

Bacopa

Broccoli

Chlorella

Cranberry 

Fennel

Galangal

Goji Berry 

Gotu Kola 

Grape Seed 

Green Coffee

    Green Tea

Guarana 

Kudzu 

Lychee

Maca Powder

Milk Thistle

Moringa Oleifera

Noni Juice 

Red Ginseng

Turmeric 

Stevia Leaf

Wild Blueberry

Yerba Mate

vitamins 
Vitamin A (Retinyl Palmitate)
Vitamin B1 (Thiamin Mononitrate)
Vitamin B2 (Riboflavin)
Vitamin B3 (Niacin)
Vitamin B5 (Pantothenic Acid)
Vitamin B6 (Pyridoxine HCl)
Vitamin B7 (Biotin)
Vitamin B9 (Folic Acid)
Vitamin B12 (Methylcobalamin)
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid)
Vitamin D
Vitamin D3 (Cholecalciferol)
Vitamin E (D-Alpha Tocopherol)

ESSENTIAL  
MINERALS
Iron
Magnesium
Manganese
Phosphorus
Potassium Citrate
Sodium
Zinc

amino acids
L-Arginine
Glycine
L-Lysine
L-Tyrosine
Ornithine
Taurine

elements and more
Alpha-Lipoic Acid 
Beta Glucan
Beta-Sitosterol
Carotenoids
Citric Acid
Complex Carbohydrates
Crystalline Fructose
Essential Fatty Acids (Omega-3 and 6)
Fructooligosaccharide
Insoluble and Soluble Fiber
Ionic and Fulvic Minerals
Phytosterols
Tocopherols (T)
Tocotrienols (T3)
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7%
down

9%
down

9%
down

10%
down

DEJECTION CONFUSION ANGER FATIGUE ANXIETY

11%
down

There’s proof in the numbers...

Clinical study results* show 
that, by drinking two Zeals 
a day, 85% of healthy 
participants experienced a 
variety of positive results…
including a 23% increase  
in vigor and activity!

Clinical studies confirm  
the benefits of Zeal.

* Clinical trial results from independent third-party research firm,  
   KGK Synergize

Zeal botanicals



Classic Zeal is a delicious nutritional 

beverage that represents Zurvita’s first product 

formula. It is a synergistic blend of whole food 

concentrates that provides the body with the food-

based nutritional components it needs including 

vitamins and minerals, along with powerful 

antioxidants and phytonutrients. 

Available in: Wild Berry, Kiwi Watermelon and Lemon Lime 

flavors. Available in: Canisters and Single-Serving Bottles.

Vegan Zeal is a delicious nutritional 

beverage that is Gluten Free, Vegan and Kosher 

certified. It has the same synergistic blend of whole 

food concentrates as Classic Zeal that provides the 

body with the food-based nutritional components 

it needs including vitamins and minerals, along with 

powerful antioxidants and phytonutrients.

Available in: Wild Berry, Bold Grape and Tropic Dream flavors.  

Available in: Canisters and Single-Serving Bottles.

Guarana Free Zeal  

is a delicious nutritional beverage containing 

the same ingredients as Classic Zeal, including 

stabilized rice bran, but free of Guarana Seed 

Extract, a naturally occurring caffeine.

Available in: Wild Berry and Bold Grape flavors.  

Available in Canisters only.

zeal
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Zeal+ is a super-energizing blend  
of whole food concentrates PLUS botanical 
extracts that includes alpinia galangal 
extract, taurine, green coffee extract (leaf) 
and guarana seed extract with natural 
caffeine. Like Classic Zeal, it contains the 
same vitamins and minerals, along with 
powerful antioxidants and phytonutrients. 
With the added blast of clean energy,  
Zeal+ leaves you feeling alert and 
energized.
 
Available in: Citrus Surge and Rumba Rush flavors.

Available in: Canisters and 10-Pack Boxes.

Zeal +

CERTIFIED

Informed-Choice is a trusted 
comprehensive certification program 

which not only tests products for 
banned substances, but also ensures 

products are manufactured to high 
quality standards. 
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Zurvita Protein  
is an all-natural nutritional protein 
beverage. It contains: 
  • 25 grams of whey protein isolate 
  • Whey protein concentrate
  • Pea protein 
  • Over 24 essential vitamins
  • Minerals
  • Stabilized rice bran 
  • Prebiotics and probiotics 
making it a great source of amino 
acids, timed-release metabolization 
and helps increase the desirable 
bacteria in the digestive system.
Contains Milk and Soy.

Zurvita Protein is a source  
of dietary fiber and may leave 
you feeling full and satisfied, 
making it easier to say “yes” 
to healthier choices.

IT’S CLEAN.
No foreign additives, fillers, artificial 

ingredients, colors, sweeteners or flavors.

IT’S EFFECTIVE.
Formulated from whey and pea protein, 

it may help you to manage your weight by 

curbing hunger, repairing muscles after  

a workout, and aiding in preserving lean  

body muscle.

IT’S CONVENIENT.
Safe to take daily and ideal for busy, 

active people on-the-go.

Available in: Vanilla Créme and Chocolate Delight.

Available in: Canisters and Single-Serving Bottles.

protein
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Power-up your results with 
Zurvita Amino Acids 

Designed to burn more fat, increase endurance, reduce mental fatigue, 
promote lean body mass, assist in muscle tone memory, provide natural 
muscle protection, deliver natural muscle repair, prevent muscle 
soreness and aid in faster recovery. Amino Acids contain:

Jumpstart your health goals with  
Zurvita Burn 

Designed specifically to optimize. your metabolism, and improve your 
strength and performance. It supports healthy blood glucose levels  
and helps aid in overall health and wellness. Burn contains: 

Processed with ElevATP™ and Nu-Flow®.

Renew, reset and restore with  

Zurvita Cleanse
Designed to help the body’s natural mechanisms for elimination  
while supporting overall gut health. Cleanse contains:

  Processed with Nu-Flow®,  Lactospore®,  TRAACS®.

Our supplements are essential to supporting a 
healthy and active lifestyle. When taken together, 
they work to maintain healthy bodily function, 
allowing you to be your best, inside and out.

dietary supplements
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• Vitamin B12
• L -Glutamine
• L -Leucine
• L -Isoleucine
• L -Valine
• L -Arginine

• L -Histidine
• L -Methionine
• L -Phenylalanine
• L -Threonine
• L -Tryptophan

• Vitamin B12
• Acetyl-L-Carnitine HCl
• Creatine 
• Alpha Lipoic Acid
• D-Ribose

• Green Tea Extract 
• Green Coffee Extract 
• Co-Enzyme Q10
• Cinnamon    
 Concentrated Extract

• Magnesium 
• Fiber Blend 

• Inulin 
• Lactobacillus Sporogenes



Daily Z-Blends Hemp Oil may be used 

to support optimal immune functions and contains 750 mg (25 mg per 

serving) of CBD with 0% THC. Daily use may combat stress, evoke a sense 

of calmness, support focus and attention span, help maintain bone health, 

reduce occasional head and neck tension, improve absentmindedness, 

assist in regulating mild mood changes and cramps associated with the 

menstrual cycle. It may also help delay the onset of mild memory loss 

associated with aging. Peppermint flavor

ENERGY Z-Blends Hemp Oil can help 

to boost your energy levels and contains 500 mg (16.67 mg per serving) 

of CBD with 0% THC PLUS the added-bonus of Niacin (1 mg per serving), 

Vitamin B12 (100 mcg per serving) and Caffeine (10 mg per serving).  

It aims to improve your mood, support bone health, increase brain 

function, and maintain healthy cholesterol. Tangerine flavor

SLEEP Z-Blends Hemp Oil  may aid in 

relaxation to calm the body and contains 500 mg (16.67 mg per serving) 

of CBD with 0% THC PLUS the added-bonus of Melatonin (3 mg per 

serving). Use it at night, as it targets to rest your mind, deliver relief, 

and support fast, restful sleep. Peppermint flavor

Z-Blends is available for purchase in the United States only.

Z-Blends
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Never run 
out of the 
products 
you love!

 
Subscribe 

and save as 
a Preferred 
Customer.  

Receive discounts 
and perks plus 

your own personal 
website to share  

the health!

Vanilla Créme
49oz. Canister

1.6oz. Single-Serving 
Bottle

DAILY
(Peppermint Flavor)

1 fl. oz

Energy
(Tangerine Flavor)

1 fl. oz

sleep
(Peppermint Flavor)

1 fl. oz

chocolate delight
49oz. Canister

1.6oz. Single-Serving 
Bottle

ZEAL
CLASSIC

ZEAL
VEGAN

ZEAL
GUARANA  
FREE

PROTEIN

DIETARY 
SUPPLEMENTS

Z-BLENDS
HEMP OILS

ZEAL + citrus surge
15.9oz. Canister

Single-Serve Packets
10ct./.41oz.

Guarana free
Wild berry
14.8oz. Canister
•  .5oz. Single Serve
  Bottle

rumba rush
15.9oz. Canister

Single-Serve Packets
10ct./.41oz.

Cleanse
60 capsules

30-day supply

burn
60 capsules

30-day supply

amino acids
90 capsules

30-day supply

wild berry 
14.8oz. Canister

.5oz. Single-Serving 
Bottle

Guarana free 
BOLD GRAPE    
14.8oz. Canister
•  .5oz. Single 

Serve   Bottle

tropic dream 
14.8oz. Canister

.5oz. Single-Serving 
Bottle

BOLD GRAPE    
14.8oz. Canister

.5oz. Single-Serving 
Bottle

TRANSFORMATION SYSTEM productS AT A GLANCE
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The Zurvita product line is designed to help 
people achieve optimal health at an affordable 
price.  

If your goal is to: 

• Achieve or maintain your optimal weight 

• Lose inches

• Reduce body fat

• Increase lean muscle mass 

• Increase energy and stamina 

• Regain confidence

• Establish healthy habits 

Your solution is here!

The Zurvita  
Transformation System
includes products that work synergistically that, 
when combined with a healthy diet and exercise,  
can help you achieve your goals.

Lemon lime
14.8oz. Canister

.5oz. Single-Serving 
Bottle

wild berry
14.8oz. Canister

.5oz. Single-Serving 
Bottle

kiwi
watermelon 
14.8oz. Canister

.5oz. Single-Serving 
Bottle



Zurvita  •  840 W. Sam Houston Pkwy. N  Suite 300  •  Houston, Texas  77024  •  844-987-8482

zurvita.com

Speak to your Independent Consultant 
to learn more about Zurvita products

or visit us at Zurvita.com

For information about Z-Blends  
visit ZBlendsHemp.com


